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establisbed trade. Some short time prior te the
year above mentioned, William Lee, a native of
Woodborough, in Nottinghamshire, had been ex-
pelled the UYniversity of Cambridge for marrying
against the statutes. Thus, without other re-
sources, the clerkly yoting huaband found himself
depending for hie daily bread upon hie wife's
dexterity at knitting. No doubt hle feit this to be
vcry humiliating; at any rate lie conceired the
idea of making fingers of iron thatehbould be made
to formn several loope at once, whereas his wife's
coula form but one. Many weary dale and nigbts
he pondered over the crude idea. Tlad mechani-
cal powers and -motions been as vrell understood
thon as now ; bad there been as suggestive modela
as are everywhere to be found now, William Lee's
difficulties would have been comparatively trifling.
Though even at this day, inured as vie are to the
daily phenomena of new inventions, a machine
displaying so much original ingenuity as the
stocking frame could not fail to' attract univereal
admiration. Sixice Lee'e machine came te light
tivo hundred hnd seventy-six yeare have paseed
away and many thousande of inventive minde
have explored the renlmes of mechanical. science
and the stocking loom ini its fondamnental princi-
pies lias eurvived ail changes. In ail parts of the
world thousande are this day working almeest
entirely unaltered, even by the side of the rotary
machines te be preeently noticed.

Lee wae not merely an iniventer withont worldly
wisdom, for lie displayed a great deal of energy
and business tact in introducing bis frame and
setting it up, first at Calveston, near Nottingham,
and aftcrwards in London. Yet hie wae dooemed to
disappointment and poverty, and a cruel death in
a foreip'n land. Âccording to 1Nr. Felkiii, Lord
Ilunsdon entered into a kind of partnersbip) with
Lee, and thus one of ilie Tudor fzrniily Ijecanie the
first etocking maker's apprentice.

IIwever this mny be, it i8 certain that that
nobleman, and hie son accompanied Qucen Eliza-
beth whon sdb went te ses Lee «%Yorking at bis
framne, and it je equally certain that hie lordship
interceded with lier Majesty tu obtain a patent for
the invention.

The answer of good Queea Bess ou this occasion
shewed gren.t regard for the welfare of ber sub-
jecte. IlMby lord," elhe said, I have tee much.
love te my poor people who obtain their bread by
knitting to give my money te an invention which
will tcnd to their ruin, by depriving them of cm-
ployment and thus make tbeni beg-ars. TIad M-r.
Lee made a machine that Nyould have made silk
etockin,;., I shen ld, I think, have been somnewliat
j tistifleJ in> granting ian a patent for that monopoly

wbichi would have :tfflected only a eniail number of
iny aul.bject8 ; but te enjoy the privilegre of wakincg
stochings for the whole of my Bubjecte je tea
important te grant to any individual."

Our inventer then applied himself to silk work,
and in 1596 succecded in making plain sîlk stock-
lugs from a twenty gpage frame. Of these hie
erected nine, worked by apprentices. In the
meant.iu;e the Queen died, and his prospectsf of
obtaining a patent from James were s0 amali that
he accepted the munificent offers soune time bef'ore
made by the Frenchi ambarsador, Sully, to remnove
with hie machiuery and workmen to hie country.
Having establisbed these at Rouen, hie repaired to
Parie wbere lie wae introduced by the Duke of
Sully -to Henry IV., but just as prosperity vins
about te reward aIl his anxioue toil the king was
murdered, and Lee falling ubder the ban of pro-
scription againat protestants Bonght refuge in
Paris, whcre hie died in poverty.

Lee'e brother, however, and aIl the work people
except twe returned to Englan 'd. The two who re-
rnained were allowed to retain one frame. Every
exertion wae nov made te recommence operatiens.
Those of the trade resident.in London petitioned
Crom %vell for a charter of incorporation. The peti-
tionere urge that it is notbiag différent fromi the
common way of knitting Il but ouly in the nuinber
of needies at an instant working in thid more than
in the other by an hurrdred to one, set in an engine
or frarnel cemposed of aber-e 2,000 pieces cf
smith's, joiners' and turners' work after se atifi-
cial and exact a manner, that by the judgrment of
all behoiders it fur excelb in the ingenuity, curi-
osity, and subiity of the invention and cotitextture
aIl other frames or instrumente of manufacture in
use in any known part of the world."

The "lLord Protector" 1liowever, paid no atten-
tion to their petition, and the stocking knitters
guild owe their charter te Charles Il., in 1663.

In 1669 there were in England GG0 frames, of
which 390 were empioyed on silk. In 1714 there
vere about 8,000. la 1753, 1,400 ; iu 1782, 20,000;
in 1812, 29,590, iincludiing 1,449 in Scotlitnd, alla
976 in Ireland. In 1844 there wvere in the United
Kingdum 48,482 frarnes. Sino that time se great
bas beeu the improveulent in the manufacture of
hosiery, that, w'ithi a great reduction in the price
of goode, stcckings have become a common article
of apparel in parts where formenly tliey wure little
known.

Large numbers of people are employcd in the
trade in Nottingham, Derby and Leicester, in Eng-
land, and ilawick and other places in Sootland.

Barly in tire last century English enîigratcts in-
troduced frame knitting, into the Unitcd States, a


